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hie said lie liad l>een studying the causes of consumiption withi the
hope of being able to do soinething to prevent it. It is titis dry
air that causes tickling iii the throat, and as it gets worse pro-
duces a hiacking cough, and thiat eauses consumption in time
and thlat is why lie took up the inatter. He~ made good. Thiat
is the reason 1 have called your attention to) titis matter; it
coxifirixis the staternent that the hiuridity of the atmosphiere
sh()uld be abo)ut 50) on the JIohnson liumidostat. 1 have much
pleasure, Mr. (4lairrnan, iii moving a vote of thanks to Mr.
Buit er for bis address to us titis evening.

Moved by Mr. (G. C'. Mooring, seconded by "Mr. Baldwin:
T1hat thtis mueeting tendler a hearty vote of thanks to Mr.
Butler for bJis a(I(ress to the Club) thtis evening.

( 'hIairiiîani,

Genîtlemîen, you hiave heard the motion; wlhat is your
pleasure? ('arried. (Loud applause.)

Mr. tlr

MNr. ('liarian,-It lias been a great leasurC to corne here
to-nigbit to tell whiat littie 1 know on the subject of ventilation.
If I (-ai (Io) anything along the line of inîprovemcnt, 1 arn going
to dIo it. 1 helieve mnyseif that a great deal of consumption, and
a great mnany othier (liseases are caused throughi tliat vcry
trouble. 1 l>elievý when we find out liow to ventilate our
buildings righitly ani get thern aIl down to a standard, we will
get rid of a lot of these troubles. 1 thank you, Mr. Chiairman
and gent lenmen, for your rereption.

.Just hefore we adjourn, gentlemen, let mie say tlîat 1 hiope
Jit tbli next meeting we wili hiave a good turn out.

Onl the mot ion of Mr. Mooring, the meeting adjourned at
10.45 pan
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